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Objectives/Hypothesis: The aim of this study was to analyze the phoniatric and respiratory outcomes of a subset of
bilateral vocal cord paralysis (BVCP) patients who were all treated with unilateral endoscopic arytenoid abduction lateropexy
(EAAL). EAAL is a nondestructive, minimally invasive glottis widening operation, which does not damage either the surgically
treated or the contralateral vocal cord. Therefore, it does not impair the regeneration potential of the recurrent laryngeal
nerve.
Study Design: Case series.
Methods: Ten out of 21 BVCP patients who were treated with EAAL showed signs of isolated adduction recovery at 1 year
and were chosen for this study. Functional results (objective and subjective voice analysis, spirometric measurement) and
vocal cord movements were assessed preoperatively, 1 week and 1 year after EAAL. Laryngeal electromyography was per-
formed on the 12th postoperative month.
Results: The volitional adductor movement seen on laryngoscopy was corroborated by laryngeal electromyography eval-
uation. Peak inspiratory ﬂow increased signiﬁcantly after EAAL. Quality-of-life scores also showed high patient satisfaction.
Shimmer showed consistent improvement along with harmonic-to-noise ratio and average maximal phonation time in parallel
with the improving vocal cord movement. Complex voice analysis and subjective self-evaluation tests also demonstrated signiﬁ-
cant improvement.
Conclusions: EAAL, as a minimally invasive, nondestructive airway widening technique, does not interfere with the
potential regeneration process that can still occur after BVCP, allowing for laryngeal functional recovery. It is a safe and effec-
tive treatment for BVCP that allows a simple solution with good phonatory, swallowing, and respiratory beneﬁts by unilateral
passive and reversible vocal cord lateralization.
Key Words: Quality of life, dysphonia, airway stenosis, laryngeal electromyography, vocal cord paralysis.
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INTRODUCTION
The treatment of bilateral vocal cord immobility is
still one of the biggest challenges in laryngology. This has
been attributed the zero-sum balance between the need
to improve breathing at the expense of sacriﬁced voice
and swallowing functions.1 Although no debate exists
about that the need for an immediate and stable airway
is paramount, it is possible to achieve this while sustain-
ing a satisfactory voice and protection from aspiration by
using a minimally invasive, nondestructive, and revers-
ible glottis-widening surgical technique.2 This way the
zero-sum game can become a win-win.
Theories have changed fundamentally since the
Semon-Rosenbach and Wagner-Grossman hypotheses
about the reason for the typical paramedian position of
the vocal cord(s) after recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN)
injury.3–5 Animal studies clearly demonstrate that the
RLN has a strong potential to regenerate after injury.
It has also become evident that most patients with
RLN injury attain varying levels of spontaneous
recovery.6–10 Partial or even total recovery of vocal cord
movement can be seen in untreated patients with uni-
lateral or even bilateral vocal cord palsy (BVCP). Cur-
rently, the widely accepted conventional static
glottis-widening techniques are based on the partial or
complete resection of the arytenoid cartilage and/or the
vocal cord. Clinical signs of recovery, which are com-
monly in the form of vocal cord adduction, are not eas-
ily detected in patients who are treated with glottis
and/or arytenoid resection procedures, although laryn-
geal electromyography (LEMG) can demonstrate some
degree of reinnervation.4,6 Thus, despite the neural
regeneration, vocal cord movement may not be physi-
cally possible or may be undetectable and ineffective
because of the surgery performed.
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By contrast, the nondestructive, minimally invasive,
reversible glottis-widening technique, known as endo-
scopic arytenoid abduction lateropexy (EAAL), does not
damage either the surgically treated or the contralateral
vocal cord, and therefore can take advantage of the regen-
eration of the RLN.11–16 This way, the devastating clini-
cal and physiological conundrum resulting from BVCP is
reversed; instead of being closed, the glottis is surgically
opened, but it is able to close during phonation or swal-
lowing processes. A thorough analysis of LEMG, spiro-
metric, and acoustic tests are required to assess the
comparative advantage of this surgical method compared
to conventional interventions performed for BVCP.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
Twenty-one consecutive patients were diagnosed and trea-
ted with unilateral EAAL because of BVCP caused by thyroid
surgery. Ten of the 21 (48%) patients (nine females and one
male, mean age = 54.9 years, range = 34–75 years) showed endo-
scopic signs of only adduction recovery during the 1-year
follow-up period; this homogenous group of patients with
adduction-only recovery without any abduction recovery was
selected for this report (Table I, Fig. 1). The other 11 patients of
the original 21 had unilateral (four patients) or bilateral (two
patients) abduction recovery or failed to have any motion recov-
ery (ﬁve patients) during the 1-year interval, indicating an
entirely distinct clinical and physiological state as compared to
the 10 with unilateral or bilateral adductor recovery.
In the 10 patients with isolated adductor recovery (with no
abductor function detected), functional status was assessed pre-
operatively (as possible), 1 week, and 1 year after EAAL. LEMG
of the vocal cords was performed on the 12th postoperative
month to examine the neurophysiologic basis of the glottic move-
ments. Preoperative respiratory and voice assessment was not
feasible due to severe dyspnea or orotracheal intubation in four
of the 10 patients. The study was approved by our institutional
ethics committee (registration number 47/2015). Statistical
analysis (analysis of variance) was performed with SigmaPlot
13 scientiﬁc graphing and statistical analysis software (Systat
Software Inc., San Jose, CA).
Voice Assessment
Voice assessment was performed according to our previ-
ously published protocol and was based on the guidelines pub-
lished by the Committee on Phoniatrics of the European
Laryngological Society.17
Acoustic measurements. Voice samples were recorded
within a sound-insulated room with a high-sensitivity condenser-
head microphone (Audio-Technica ATM 73 ac; Audio-Technica
Corp., Tokyo, Japan). The acoustic data were obtained by having
three samples of a sustained /a/ at a comfortable pitch/loudness
spontaneously chosen by each patient and lasting approximately
3 seconds. The averages derived from three samples of each pho-
nation of each patient served as the basis for the analysis. Jitter
%, shimmer %, fundamental frequency, harmonics-to-noise ratio
(HNR), and maximum phonation times (MPT) were analyzed
using Praat 5.3.37 software (www.praat.org).
Subjective self-evaluation. To assess the patients’ voices
related to their quality of life, the Hungarian version of the Voice
Handicap Index (VHI) was used.18 The questionnaire contained
30 items in three subscales (10 items in each subscale: func-
tional, emotional, and physical). Answers were given in a ﬁve-
point scale ranging from 0 (never) to 4 (always). The overall VHI
score (raw score) can be used to grade subjective handicap from
no handicap (raw score = 0–14), mild handicap (raw
score = 15–28), moderate handicap (raw score = 29–50), and
severe handicap (raw score = 51–120).19
TABLE I.
Data of BVCP Patients With Adduction Recovery (1 Year
Postoperative).
PatientNo./Age, yr/Sex From BVCPto EAAL VocalFold Adduction
1/52/F 2 months Right 3
Left* 1*
2/46/F 1 day Right* 3*
Left 1
3/65/F 3 days Right* 1*
Left 1
4/39/F 3 months Right 3
Left* 1*
5/75/M 4 months Right 3
Left* 0*
6/35/F 1 month Right 3
Left* 1*
7/68/F 2 days Right 3
Left* 1*
8/34/F 1 month Right 3
Left* 2*
9/71/F 1 day Right 2
Left* 3*
10/64/F 2 months Right 3
Left* 0*
Third column: grade of endoscopically detected adduction movement
per vocal cord. 0: no adduction, 1: mild adduction, 2: complete adduction, 3:
adduction beyond the middle line of the glottis. Two of the 10 patients
(patients 2 and 9) showed more adduction in the lateralized side than the
unoperated side .
*The lateralized vocal cord.
BVCP = bilateral vocal cord paralysis; EAAL = endoscopic arytenoid
abduction lateropexy; F = female; M = male.
Fig. 1. Recovery of right vocal cord volitional adduction after bilat-
eral vocal cord paralysis treated with left-sided endoscopic aryte-
noid abduction lateropexy (patient 6, postoperative 12th month,
endoscopic view) with the ability to cross the midline. (A) Wide glot-
tis during inspiration. (B) Cross-midline adduction of the right vocal
cord. [Color ﬁgure can be viewed in the online issue, which is avail-
able at www.laryngoscope.com.] [Color ﬁgure can be viewed in the
online issue, which is available at www.laryngoscope.com.]
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Complex calculated linear index for evaluation of
dysphonia. The Dysphonia Severity Index (DSI) was used in the
study to measure the overall quality of the voicing.20 The DSI is
designed to establish an objective and quantitative measurement of
the perceived voice quality to assess the efﬁcacy of therapy among
dysphonic patients. The index is based on the weighted combina-
tion of objective acoustic and aerodynamic parameters, based on
objective measures. DSI = (0.13 × MPT) + (0.0053 × highest fre-
quency) – (0.26 × minimum intensity) – (1.18 x jitter %) + 12.4. A
normal voice ≥5 and a severely dysphonic voice scores ≤–5.
Friedrich Dysphonia Index. To evaluate the results, we
also used the Friedrich Dysphonia Index (FDI).21 This index
assesses hoarseness (G value from GRBAS scale [grade, rough-
ness, breathiness, asthenia, strain]), frequency range, dynamic
range, maximum phonation time, and impairment of communica-
tion (from the VHI). For each category, a score ranging from
0 (normal) to 3 (severe) is assigned. The mean value of these
scores is used to grade the dysphonia.
Respiratory Assessment
Peak inspiratory ﬂow (PIF) is one of the characteristic and
commonly used inspiratory parameters that describes the efﬁ-
cacy of glottis-enlarging procedures.22 Spirometric measurements
were performed by using a Thor Spirotube–PC spirometer
(THOR Laboratories Kft., Székesfehérvár, Hungary). The func-
tional outcomes of the surgery in terms of breathing, voice,
swallowing, and overall satisfaction were evaluated by the Qual-
ity of Life Questionnaire of the Lausanne team.23
Assessment of Vocal Cord Movement
Indirect endoscopy. Vocal cord movement recovery was
assessed by telescopic laryngoscopy using a 70 rigid endoscope
(Karl Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany) with the aid of topical anes-
thesia (tetracaine) sprayed into the oropharynx. The videos were
analyzed by two laryngologists. The samples were presented in a
random order with respect to surgery and blinded with respect to
the patient’s identity. The capacity for vocal cord adduction was
evaluated on each side: none: 0, minimal: 1, normal: 2, able to
cross the middle line: 3.
LEMG. Standard transcutaneous LEMG was performed accord-
ing to the guidelines of the European Laryngological Society on
the side of the larynx in which the adduction movements were
more deﬁnitely visible.24,25 A Nihon Kohden Neuropack X1 EMG
system (Nihon Kohden Corp., Tokyo, Japan) with concentric nee-
dle electrodes (50 mm × 26 G, 37 mm × 26 G; Teca elite; Natus
Neurology, Pleasanton, CA) were used for the measurements.
The data were analyzed with MATLAB R2016a (https://www.
mathworks.com; MathWorks, Natick, MA) and Audacity 2.1.3
software (http://audacityteam.org) by a group of three physicians
who specialized in laryngeal electrophysiology.26 The thyroaryte-
noid (TA) and the posterior cricoarytenoid muscles (PCA) were
successfully examined by LEMG in nine and eight patients,
respectively. The following characteristics were evaluated:
insertional activity (none: 0, reduced: 1, normal: 2, increased:
3); pathological spontaneous activity such as ﬁbrillation
potentials, myotonic discharges, complex repetitive dischargesTABLE II.













1/52/F Right TA muscle 2 0 3 3
PCA muscle 1 0 0 0
2/46/F Right TA muscle 2 0 4 0
PCA muscle 2 0 3 3
3/65/F Right TA muscle 3 2 0 0
PCA muscle 2 0 1 2
4/39/F Right TA muscle 2 0 4 3
PCA muscle 2 0 1 0
5/75/M Right TA muscle Data not obtained
PCA muscle Data not obtained
6/35/F Right TA muscle 2 1 2 0
PCA muscle 2 0 1 0
7/68/F Right TA muscle 2 1 2 1
PCA muscle Data not obtained
8/34/F Right TA muscle 2 1 3 1
PCA muscle 2 0 3 2
9/71/F Left TA muscle 1 0 1 2
PCA muscle 0 0 2 1
10/64/F Right TA muscle 2 0 3 0
PCA muscle 2 0 2 2
Insertional activity: 0: none, 1: reduced, 2: normal, 3: increased. PSA:
none: 0, sparse: 1, clear: 2, strong: 3. Volitional activity: none: 0, single ﬁber
activity: 1, very reduced: 2, mildly reduced: 3, dense: 4. Synkinetic activity:
none: 0, sparse: 1, clear: 2, strong: 3.
F = female; M = male; PCA: posterior cricoarytenoid muscles;
PSA = pathological spontaneous activity;TA = thyroarytenoid muscle.
Fig. 2. Laryngeal electromyography of the left thyroarytenoid mus-
cle in a 68-year-old female bilateral vocal cord paralysis patient
(patient 4, 12th postoperative month). (A) Very reduced volitional
activity (1) of the thyroarytenoid muscle during phonation (2).
(B) Sparse synkinetic activity (1) of the thyroarytenoid muscle during
inspiration. E = electromyography; M = microphone; T = thermome-
ter. [Color ﬁgure can be viewed in the online issue, which is avail-
able at www.laryngoscope.com.] [Color ﬁgure can be viewed in the
online issue, which is available at www.laryngoscope.com.]
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and fasciculations (none: 0, sparse: 1, clear: 2, strong: 3); voli-
tional activity (none: 0, single ﬁber activity: 1, very reduced:
2, mildly reduced: 3, dense interference pattern: 4); synkinetic
activity (none: 0, sparse: 1, clear: 2, strong: 3).
RESULTS
Endoscopic Results
Vocal cord motion recovery is reported in Table I.
During the 1-year follow-up, 18 vocal cords showed
adduction movements. In eight of 10 patients, the non-
lateralized vocal cord showed complete or overadduc-
tion. In patient 2 and 3 clear, though incomplete
adduction was seen in the non-lateralized side. Two
patients had more movement at a year in the latera-
lized side than in the unoperated side (patient 2 and
9). In those patients, the lateralized side crossed the
midline to contact the other cord. In total, eight of the
10 lateralized cords could visibly adduct at the end of
1 year.
Fig. 3. Objective respiratory and voice results after unilateral endoscopic arytenoid abduction lateropexy in bilateral vocal cord paralysis
patients with adduction regeneration. Thin lines represent the changing of the individual values, and the thick-dashed lines demonstrate the
average of the values. The gray area represents the normal range of values. 1: preoperative measurement, 2: ﬁrst postoperative week, 3: ﬁrst
postoperative year. (*P ≤ .05, **P ≤ .01, ****P ≤ .001). (A) Peak inspiratory ﬂow (PIF) (signiﬁcant improvement). (B) Fundamental frequency
(F0) (nonsigniﬁcant change). (C) Maximum phonation time (MPT) (signiﬁcant improvement). (D) Shimmer (nonsigniﬁcant improvement). (E) Jitter
(nonsigniﬁcant improvement). (F ) Harmonics-to-noise ratio (HNR) (signiﬁcant improvement). ns = nonsigniﬁcant.
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Laryngeal Electromyography Results
The results of LEMG are presented in Table II. Voli-
tional motor unit action potential (MUAP) activity of the
TA was observed in eight of nine cases (9/10 cases suc-
cessfully having LEMG exams) with differing intensities
during phonation; however, the interference pattern of
the MAUP’s was dense in only two cases. In the same
muscle, MUAP’s indicating synkinesis was detected in
ﬁve cases (Fig. 2a,b); this means that there was increased
electrical activity during inspiration. Nonetheless, the
ordinal scale of LEMG detection and degree of movement
seen on endoscopy was correlative with only one excep-
tion (patient 2).
In seven of eight cases, volitional (appropriate)
MUAP activity was detected in the PCA (two were not
recorded because they could not tolerate the LEMG exam
of the PCA in one case and of any muscle in a second
case). A dense interference pattern was not detected in
any of them. No visible abduction was seen in any of the
larynges of these patients (this was an inclusion crite-
rion). The mean degree of appropriate MUAP activity
was 1.6 based on the scale. The same patients’ mean
MUAP for the TA muscle was 2.5  1.3. Synkinetic
MUAP activity of the PCA muscle (increased electrical
activity during phonation) was detected in 5/8 cases.
Respiratory Results
All 10 patients showed objective and immediate air-
way improvement after unilateral EAAL. The average PIF
increased signiﬁcantly immediately from 1.01 to 2.04 L/sec
(change 1.03 L/sec, 201.95% of baseline; P < .001). This
parameter increased later to average of 2.49 L/sec (Fig. 3a).
The signiﬁcant improvement of quality-of-life scores also
showed the patients’ improved satisfaction with their respi-
ratory function (Fig. 4a). The average score improved in the
early postoperative period from 18.6 to 14.2, then further
improved to 10.7 (P < .001).
Voice Results
The average fundamental frequency of the 10 patients
slightly increased in the early and then more in the late
postoperative period (109.77% of baseline and 114.09% of
baseline respectively) (Fig. 3b). The average MPT improve-
ment was 1.78 seconds in the early postoperative period. It
Fig. 4. Results of subjective respiratory and complex voice analysis panel after unilateral endoscopic arytenoid abduction lateropexy in bilat-
eral vocal cord paralysis patients with adduction regeneration. Thin lines represent the changing of the individual values, the thick-dashed lines
demonstrate the average of the values. The gray area represents the normal range of values. 1: preoperative measurement, 2: ﬁrst postopera-
tive week, 3: ﬁrst postoperative year. (*P ≤ .05, **P ≤ .01, ****P ≤ .001). (A) Quality-of-life score (QoL) (signiﬁcant improvement). (B) Friedrich
Dysphonia Index (FDI) (signiﬁcant improvement). (C) Dysphonia Severity Index (DSI) (signiﬁcant improvement). (D) Voice Handicap Index (VHI)
score (signiﬁcant improvement). ns = nonsigniﬁcant.
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increased signiﬁcantly to 7.08 seconds (Fig. 3c) in parallel
with the improving vocal cord movements. The value of
shimmer showed continuous improvement and decreased
to within the physiological range (≤6.84%) (Fig. 3d)]. Jitter
and HNR slightly deteriorated right after surgery, but
HNR increased signiﬁcantly (P < .01) during the regenera-
tion phase compared to the early postoperative period. Jit-
ter showed notable improvement as well, but this did not
reach statistical signiﬁcance (Fig. 3e,f ). The complex voice
analysis panels veriﬁed the improvement of the voice in
general. The FDI and the DSI (nonsigniﬁcantly) improved
immediately after EAAL, but showed further improvement
with the regeneration process. Signiﬁcant improvement
(FDI: P < .001; DSI: P < .01) was found between the preop-
erative and late postoperative values (Fig. 4b,c). The Hun-
garian VHI demonstrated that patients subjectively also
found their voices improved (Fig. 4d). The average score
decreased signiﬁcantly from 84.9 to 49.9, then to 24.8
(decrease of 59.5 in total; P < .001).
DISCUSSION
The human larynx appears designed to default to a
rudimentary sphincter function from bilateral RLN injury,
with the vocal cords lying in a ﬂaccid paramedian position
while there is no airﬂow. This can allow for some degree of
respiration and even phonation, which is commonly possi-
ble but tends to be of low volume and very low efﬁciency.
Lower airway protection from aspiration becomes a passive
process and often very limited. However, during inspira-
tion, the Bernoulli principle explains the acceleration of
the air column between the narrowing of the cords that
can, by the generation of a Venturi vacuum, cause a fur-
ther collapse of the glottic structures because no active
abduction can be used to resist this movement. Clinically,
this results in inspiratory stridor and necessitates urgent,
if not emergency, surgical intervention.
The postinjury equilibrium of adduction and abduction
forces from reinnervation clearly changes over time. The
complexity of laryngeal innervation (e.g., Galen’s anastomo-
sis, the human communicating nerve) may be responsible
for the residual innervation and may also explain or at least
contribute signiﬁcantly to reinnervation.27–29 However, rein-
nervation is frequently synkinetic rather than functional,
which may be based on the braided mixing of axons that
serve antagonistic functions.6 Furthermore, the signiﬁcant
numerical superiority of the adductor muscle ﬁbers and
axons leads to preferential reinnervation of adduction mus-
cles and adduction during phonation as well as inhalation.8
Variations in the position and function of the paralyzed
vocal cords could be dependent on the degree and distribu-
tion of intrinsic laryngeal muscle reinnervation and synkin-
esis. Accordingly, BVCP generally does not mean a dead
larynx. Quite to the contrary, in most cases, signiﬁcant voli-
tional adduction can be observed within weeks or months
after nerve injury. Conversely, abduction is not known to be
as common, occurring in about 30% of the larger cohort,
from which the 10 patients for this report were chosen,
whereas about 75% recovered adduction.
LEMG has been used for decades in the evaluation
of vocal cord motion impairment. The technique was
reinvented in the recent past and has become an essential
tool of the patient selection for laryngeal pacing implanta-
tion.24,30 Volitional MUAP activity of the TA muscles was
detected in 18 of the 20 vocal cords (or nine larynges
within the 10 cases who tolerated LEMG) during phona-
tion. Despite the frequency of synkinetic activity detec-
tion (in ﬁve of nine cases), the phenomenon of
preferential reinnervation of the adductor muscles as a
functional outcome is strongly supported by our results.
The outcome of this hybrid pattern of reinnervation and
the resultant vector between the adduction and abduction
forces are the basis of an endoscopically obvious volitional
adduction motion that enables phonation. The technically
more challenging LEMG of the PCA was feasible in only
eight of 10 cases. Of the eight, synkinetic activity in the
PCA was detected in ﬁve of these patients, none of whom
were seen to have functional or visible abduction. There-
fore, although electrical reinnervation of the PCA (which
should cause abduction) could be demonstrated, it was
clearly overpowered by the adduction from TA reinnerva-
tion. This emphasizes the need for endoscopic assessment
to evaluate glottic function regardless of the LEMG
results. This also validates the concept that reinnervation
is functionally selective even if nervous input is going to
both the PCA and adducting muscles like the TA.
In the case of BVCP, the ultimate goal is the rehabil-
itation of the all three laryngeal functions, respiration,
deglutition, and phonation. The conventional static glottis
widening techniques, such as arytenoidectomy or trans-
verse cordotomy, do not take advantage of the potential
for adduction recovery because they are based on partial
or complete resection of the arytenoid cartilage(s) or the
vocal cord(s).2 In the case of these interventions, dyspha-
gia, aspiration, and hypophonia are common side effects.
In addition, the removal of the interarytenoid mucosa, or
its postsurgical atrophy, may also increase the risk of
aspiration by producing gaps in the protective rim of the
laryngeal inlet. Selective reinnervation procedures, or
laryngeal pacing, which may restore the physiological
mobility of the vocal cord, might be the ideal solutions for
this problem.31,32 However, nowadays, these surgeries
are performed only in a few centers around the globe.
We propose the strong adduction recovery potential
found in the larynx following BVCP can be used for the
generation of active phonation and good airway protec-
tion, in parallel with an adequate airway. This is primar-
ily predicated on the use of minimally invasive glottis
widening interventions that do not destroy the voice in
the service of airway comfort. The EAAL displaces the
entire vocal unit in a physiological manner without re-
section of phonatory structures and without consequen-
tial scarring. The procedure does not damage the
interarytenoid region either, which is essential to safe,
aspiration-free swallowing.33 After the EAAL procedure,
the vocal cords become straighter and tenser than after
other published endoscopic glottis enlarging interven-
tions.11,12 In addition, the EAAL technique produces a
relatively small anterior angle compared to other inter-
ventions.12 This further facilitates better phonatory clo-
sure along with improved breathing potential. There are
only a few studies in the literature dealing with voice
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quality after glottis-widening surgical interventions.
Compared to the commonly used posterior transverse
laser cordotomy, EAAL gives better objective and subjec-
tive results. Jitter, shimmer, MPT, VHI, FDI, and DSI
improved signiﬁcantly and in parallel with higher peak
inspiratory ﬂows.34,35 The improvement in objective and
subjective voice quality proves that EAAL does not inter-
fere with the potential regeneration process either. Due
to the nondestructive manner of the procedure, it also
allows active (over) adduction movements on the
untreated and even on the lateralized vocal cord if
adducting reinnervation occurs. This indicates that if
reinnervation occurs, even the lateralized side can return
to the service of improved glottic function. The inescap-
able conclusion is that adduction recovery can overcome
the traction of the lateralization suture without the asso-
ciated damage to the phonatory mechanism known to
occur with more traditional approaches such as cordect-
omy and arytenoidectomy.
CONCLUSION
EAAL is an easy to perform, safe, and effective solu-
tion to BVCP in the properly chosen patients. EAAL
allows a simple, quasidynamic option with parallel pho-
natory and respiratory improvements. This is accom-
plished by virtue of generating a passively abducted vocal
cord without sacriﬁcing the functional integrity of the
glottic aperture. This includes allowing for the potential
beneﬁts of active adduction recovery in the vocal cords.
The long-held premise, that one or two of the primary
functions of the larynx (voice quality, swallowing safety,
and/or breathing) must be sacriﬁced to improve the other
in BVCP, can now be discarded. We can return a patient
to safe, comfortable breathing and a functional voice
while avoiding iatrogenic aspiration.
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